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HC1I0R8 OF Tin: 151.001). SKIN. AN!) 
11 Benin, wlivtlirr ii-Mnn. iniruliiR. 
•Cdy.crunteil. pimply. »»:««tohy. or <-oppor-v<»l..r d. 
with loss of hnir, ««:thvr niutpt.*. «crofiilotw. 
httwdltary. or m»uakIov.h. nre *piv.lil>. 
ptrmatiently, ihmih't:* «-»lly. ami Isifitlhhly t-uruU 
by the ri'THTK; i:»:mbi»u->. rnnslstinir or Cr-
TKOKA, tlirtwn' >iviu I'nr.-, Cithtua Soai*. hij 
*Xqa*it*> Skin I'orfdor nsnl H.-mirMer. mu 1 
CUTMTHA Ul'S'M V|-:XT. '!»«• I'OW HUhmI l*uriIt**!' 
and tftvnn-Ht uf lliinntr llt-iin-lii's. wln-ti tli«» lies! 
ph>'0l<-imi «ili•! .-ill ot'i.-r tvnuxlios fnil. 'I'IiIh if 
•iron* 1aiitrii:ia'« but tnn\ Citi«tka Hemkihk# 
ar® iht» oitiv )»]«»«»! pjiriiJiT.t. 

HoM i'v.: wvli.iv Pri.v, crrirrtiA. fine.; 
8«AP. iirVr.: 'IKSOI \ KN'T. SI. Viv|»:iv«'»i l»y Pot
ter l»ru>? nti i C!> -:ni'-al t'orporntion, Huston. 

Send (or ' Hou to fun- Skin I'Nwis.-s." 
M"rtiu|vii>M, M i- kh'-ii'l*. r)iiip|»'<l ?iml oiiy ' «S 
*** akin i-iv\.utoii hy Ci'wtka s»ai». atf 

Hnrkii-ki«lm\v pains, wvalcm-s*. and 
rhiMHi!ini":n ivii- vm| in dii>' miiintt? liy tlit 
,1'rTn n: v Anti-Pain 1'i.asti.u. L 

DOINGS OF CONGRESS 

WliatonrNational Lawmakers 
Have Been Doing the 

Past Week. 

Chicago's Lullaby. 
A person dosi-i'iboil ns a "start 

writer" on tlie London Times tells a 
Pittsburg reporter some things nliout 
rhienfi 'O which persmnio llie Uritish 
miwl tlmt. C'hii-sijio is not milch of a 
city. "Why" s;iys the son of the 
Tliumlorer. "1 could lean out of my 
window in tin; Auditorium hotel and 
hear the chickens ei-on-in«r in some
body's hack yard." Kveryltodv 
crows in Chicsigo. l'riiy, why 
slioiild'nt I he Chimp) chickens crow 
if they were not meantfor hens'.' \Y lint, 
do chickens do in l'njrlmnl? Do they 
bnrJ; or do they bray'.' It the chap 
from London had unwound his ears 
he would.have heard the pifrs squeal
ing in the stock yards. There is ; 
nothing i" i.ondon town to ei|ual 
thntChicafrolullaliy.—Now York Sun 

— - — 

Governmental Paper. 
Authorities in the treasury depnit. 

ment say that the ijreale.st ditlirtilly j 
counterfeiters meet with in the imita
tion ol I'nited States paper money is 
found in the peculiar paper used hy 
thegovcrnment. which has silk lilicrs 
runniiJir through it. You can pal1 

these siik fibers out otono of I'nclc 
Sam's notes without injuring it: but 
if you split a counterfeit in two you 
will find nny silk tibers that may ho 
in it simply laid between two liluis ol 
paper, and they will not pull out at 
ull. The making of 1 his paper is a 

-government secret, and is conducted | 
at Dalton, Mass., under the eye of | 
treasury experts.—Washing-ton Star j 

A Valuable Franchise Secured. [ 
The 'rancliisu of easy iii<ii.'Klit>n—imo of the ' 

roost rnluablein ol m.iiicjil H'irm'i1— ' 
can lit1 mtiiret] h.v nn.v person wi-f •1II o 11 h to 1 

tin** HostetterV Sttmia<h Itiitrrs, either to ' 
suppress 11K <I.VH|io|isia, or to uproot it. i 
at maturity. Millions, rhemuntif urn] ;'evt>r ; 
anil ague wuHV'i-t'rti. pt-rsoim troitliled with i 
nervousnens, and tin* ronMipiitiMi, t-houlil al-
no emire tlio iutaltit (nmrliiso t»y 1 t;i> fi'irni1 ! 
inouiiH. 

A clever H'omuti i.n on»» wlm w at I'.'JHL' in 
nnj plure and anions any pt'npK 

Wben bub.T was sii k. we gave her CaBtorin, 

When Bite was a Child, nho crieil for t'nRtorin, 

When bIiu bccniueMiHB, nhcrlun^ tot'aBtoria, 

. WfaeUbljobadcIiildrcii.BlieguvetliemCaHtoriu. 

A Man Who Wanted Alimony. 
From theOWrlin (Ka«. ) Oiiinion. 

The meanest man on record lias 
been discovered again. He lives in 
Arkansas City, Kas. lie brought suit 
ngninst his wife for alimony, alleging 

•that she is a strong and healthy 
•*=» inian, asks that she be compelled 

support him. The courts have 
just decided the case in the adverse ! 
to liiin. Ill its decision the supremo , 
court says there is no case in t he law i 
books authorizing such a suit: that 
the domestic relations would have to 
be readjusted, and an obligation 
cast upon the wile to support the 
husband before such an action could 
be maintained. 

A Watch in a Shirt Stud. 
f rom tli* St. Louis 

A watchmaker in Xuwcnstle, Kng-
land, reoeutly completed a sot of 
three gold shirt studs, in one of 
which is a watch that keeps excel
lent time and thi'dial being only 
of an ini-h in diameter. The three 
studs are connected by a strip of 
silver inside the shirt bosom, and 

•the watch, contained in the middle 
one, is wound up by turning the 
«tud above. The hands are set by 
turning the one below. 

Our Noble Planet. 
Albert Hart's home is in Clinton 

county, Missouri. Shortly alter mid" 
night he wandered into the central 
police station, and to the captain in 
charge told the tale ot how he rode 
and rode through more towns than 
he had ever heard ot ami finally 
reached Onialia. 

"I tell you." he said, "iftho worUVn 
as big the other way as she is the 
way I come she's a whoopur."— 
Omaha World-Herald. 

The tariff bill was debated. When the de
ficiency hill woe being considered the amend
ment uppi-opriitting $40,000 to complete tht 
Hrttwiiii) irrigation survey hub read and op* 
posted by aeveral. Senator Sarderu ol Mon
tana made a vigorout* epeech in favor of it. 

Senator Pettigrew advocated the pasflaRt 
of mi amendment to Ibe deficiency hill al
lowing South Dukota $14,8f>0 eipense in 
curreti in holding the conetitutiona) couven 
lion. Tito amendment piteued, aleo anothci 
one allowing $10,854 for North Dakota. 
Senator Allen preNentcrt as an amendment 
to thedeficinncy bill, a clnuneallowing Wash
ington $»i,07<»,27 ns reimbcrnement for ex 
pciiBOB ef holding the ronstitutional conven 
lion. The nmondment wua adopted. 

The hotifle paired a bill authorizing tht 
construction ol a tunnel under the Detroit 
river nt Detroit. Mich. 

The senate hill grunting leaven ot absence 
to per diem omployew in the customs Bo^ 
vi«*eH. was pusMed by the hoiiKe. 

The hous«> adopted the majority report in 
the OiiiImorA-Morgnn coutoNted election 

MinKisnippi) in favor of Morgan, the 
hitting member, lloforu the vote was taken 
Mr. ClialmerM addressed the houso on hif 
own behalf. 

Mr. ('oniKtock called on Speaker Heed and 
urged the advisability of a day for the 
Indian committee, when the Kmseton and 
Wnhpcton bill might be considered. Th« 
speaker wan good natured and said proba
bly next week. Ue has been saying "Next 
week" whenever thin subject was called to 
hi> attention, for nhout a month. 

The senate further considered the tariQ 
hilt. Mr. iMnmb withdrew bin amendment 
to decrease the duty on tin plate, but will 
oiler it again. Mr. Spooner offered an 
amendment providing that after October, 
1SIM), tin plates, lighterin weight than siity> 
three pounds per hundred square feet, shall 
lie admitted iret? of duty—uri)o»« it whaJl ap 
pear to the president that the augregntc 
i|iiantity of such plates produced in the 
I'nited States during any of the five year* 
preceding has equaled one-third of the quan
tity imported aud offered for consumption 
in that year. 

Mr. Thomas of Wisconsin, moved to lay 
upon the table the mot ion made eome.jJayt 
ago by Mr. Ha^es. of lowit, to reconoider tht 
motion hy wliiclt the bonne passed the Nat 
McKay bill. It was agreed to. Yeae, 1)2; 
nays, 7'J. Thib finally passes the bill. 

SKSATB. 
The result of the debate in the senate ha-

been to intensify the feelling among the sen
ators who are for aud against the considera* 
tion of the federal election bill the present 
M'j-sion. It is not understood thnt a(i the 
men who are supporting the Quay resolution 
are against the election bill, but us a mat ter 
n!' expediency and as the only hope of an ad
journment before December they insist that 
the resolution must puss. 

Mr. Bpooner moved to refer the Quay reso
lution to the committee on rules. Mr. Fry« 
made an impassioned address to Republican 
senators against that motion aud in favoi 
of au amendment to the rules providing foi 
the adoption of the pruvious question. Mr. 
Ifiscoek opposed tho reference of the resolu
tion as leading to delay. Mr. Edmunds re
plied to Mr, Frye's remarks, and declared 
iiis opposition to the muzzling process, 
though fa? favored the consideration o.1' tlx 
elect ric bill, and thought it more important 
Ihiit the tariff bill. "Il it is evil." he said, 
"defeat, ii; if it is good, pass it.'* While Mr, 
IMnitinds wan «p»aking the clock struck 12. 
aud the taiiff lull was laid before the senate. 

IIOL8E. 
Chairman Dunnell, of the house censui 

committee, is at work upon a plan for reap* 
poiutment. aud as soon as the census oflici 
submits complete tigures of the states a bill 
will be dratted. 

The house passed t ho senate meat inspec
tion bill with amendments. The housi 
amendments to this bill aud the agricultural 
college bill was concurred in by the senate. 
These bills now go to the president for hi 
signature. 

SENATK. 
Immediately after the tarifT bill was takes 

up and Senator Coke began readlnga speecK 
Itepublicnu senators desertod their seats and 
gathered in knots to discuss the situation, 
What, if anything, will be done, is a inattei 
of mere conjecture, but it is evident that ao 
effort is being made to agree tipon an ordet 
of business that can be supported by the 
whole I'epublicau vote. A conference of He 
publican senators was held, but It came to 
no conclusion in regard to the election bill. 
Anot her conference will be held. Meantime 
the Quay resolution will not come up iu thi 
senate. 

IIOI'HE. 
Mr. Henderson of Illinois reported the riv

er and harbor lull to the house, asking non-
concurience iu ullthcseuateainendmeutsand 
agreeing to the conference requested by thi 
senate. Mr. Kerr of Iowa made the poiut 
of order that the amendments must tiret b« 
considered in committee of the whole. Mr. 
Henderson thereupon withdrew the report. 

The house spent the greater part of the 
time debating the bill defining lurd and con
tinued the discussion at a night session. 

SKNATE, 
' The tariff bill was laid aside informally and 
the house bill to amend the act of June 22-
1874. for the relief of settlers on railroad 
land was takeu from the caleudar, and passed. 

The tarifl bill was then again taken up. 
The republican committee has reached e 

conclusion upon the order of business but 
some details remain to be settled. Tlx 
tarifT bill, after a date to be fixed, is to tri 
<-o»siderod under the live-minute rule until t 
vote is taken. The date of this has not bceo 
derided and will be subject to un arrangement 
with the Democurts. It is expected that the 
vote will bo reached about the nth of Septem
ber. After the tariff bill is outof the way, th« 
other measures named in Senator Quay's re* 
solution are to be taken up and disposed of. 
The election bill, will come up the first thing 
niter the reassembling ol congress In Decem
ber, bul the time at which the vote shall Ix 
taken is reserved lor future consideration, 

HOLHK. 
Mr. Butterworth. of Ohio, submitted the 

conference report on the bill making the ap
propriation for an increased clerical forco to 
carry out the provisions of the dependent 
pension law, und it was agreed to. 

Mr. Henderson, of Illinois submitted the 
report of t he committee on rivers and bar* 
bors on tho Benate amednments to the rivet 
and harbor bill, recommending non-con 
eurrence in these amednments and agreeing 
to the conference usked by the senate. 

While herding cattle near .Jackson the oth
er day a 12-year-old boy was attacked by I 
a wolf/un! badly bitten about the ta<e and 
deck. lli»? dog, hearing hi* cries, came to hi* 
assistance and succeeded iu driviug the wolf 
away. 
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029X3 ENJOYS 

Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Fi#3 is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kiducyg, 
Liver and ]towels, cleanses the sy* 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and i'tivers aud cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to tho taste end Ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have mado it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c 
and 41 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not har« it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept any 
fubrtitute. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN fHANOmCO. CAL, 

, Ummu.Kr. new rome. N.r. 

A L L E N  S  I R O N  
T O N I C  B I T T E R S  

M. ryri.cr, hnimw, Tome »II4 
iKWIW few*.. Tfc. flr.1 >f lt.r. cMtMlalst In* *»w Mw< 
fmiltimnlti ' » Mfr- It Nut Mil. 

A Woman's Smile. 
Do women l'ully appreciate the value ot 

a smile? l)o they ever think that it is to 
the checrful, aweet-mimled vyiimun that 
InrmU come in seasons of sorrow and trial 
tur hul]> hand comfort; that it is to her thai 
the feverish child turns tor atouchottlif 
kitiilly and or a glimpse of the face thai 
tilU the darkened chamber with sunlight: 
The liusliaiid, wearied with the pressure q! 
Iiii-sitif.ss, iiiniM to his home and meets ot 
the threshold the smilinK face of his wife, 
ami yielding to Its soothing tultuuuce th< 
curtM of the mitsldc world are forgotten: hi 
is u UiiiK in Ins own realm, and at liis sideii 
the )|\teen, or rather the household magi. 
ijkui, whose smile conjures away gloom and 
ill t<iiiij":r. 

'l'lie tired clerk takes renewed pleasure is 
exhihitinu bargains to the smiling, appro, 
ciative woman, and even the little street 
yjcn'ni js made nobler and happier by btt 
cheerful picture. There is nothing on earth 
so beautiful as a bright smile on the face 01 
a woman. It has been suid that laughter il 
the dav and sobriety is tho night, and * 
smile is the twilight that hovers eeuily lie. 
twecn both, and is more bewitching than 
either.—[New Orleans l'icayune. 

Rich Without Money. 
Many a man is rich without fponey. 

Thousands of men with nothing in thAi) 
pockets, und thousands without even • 
pocket are rich. A man born with a good, 
M'ttud constitution, a good stomach, a good 
heart, and good limbs and u pretty good 
head-piece is rich. Good bones are hettei 
than gold; tough muscles than silver, and 
nerves that tlosh fire and carry energy 'c 
every function arc better than houses and 
lands, it is better than a lauded estate to 
havfi the rinht kind of a father and mother, 
(..out! brcetjn .'<mj bad breeds exist among 
men as really as gtuong hep-ds and horses, 
•education may do ,D)Ucb tp check evil 
tetnUni ies or to developgood ones; but it ft 
n (,'icai thing to inherit tfieright proportion 
01 faculties to start with. Tho man is rlcl) 
who has a good disposition, who is natur
ally kind, patient, cheerful, hopeful, and 
who Lus » flarur of wit and tun in his com
position. 

The hardest thing to get on with in thii 
li.vixa man's own sell. A cross, selfish 
lellovv, a timid and care-burdened man-
thi-.-o are all horn deformed on tlje inside 
'i'hey do not limp, but their thoughts 
limes do.—[Clay Manulacturcrs' Knglneer. 

CjetArns. 
A fter a summer drouth ail jyatcr tanki 

ami cisterns should be examine^, and i: 
need be repaired; but in every instance well 
aud carctully cleansed before being allowed 
to till up again with water, tfischief ij 
done and disease Induced and propagatoj 
by tin; use of bad water, because the «od|-
incut, if not washed out, becomes mingled 
with every iresh influx of water. A vert 
general urn! most virulent and fatal epi
demic ot diphtheria an^J severe attacks o: 
Ivphoid fever have been known fp be pro-
unewi by the neglect of this essential duUi 
The jiectwity for frequent cleansing of cu-
terns cannot be loo strongly insisted on.— 
iliuli'a Journal gt tfeait^, 

Why He Took the Insult. 
'-'i'h 't-K nro times," xaiii ('ol. M ct. 

rnlf the ot hot-ilnv, "wln-n tnon will 
Htiitid any tivutniiMit, liowevor out-
r.-i}ro<wit. A njiin who bus mn wlmt 
it, iiii'inis to stnml tip lii'ioro 11 revol
ver tu quirvn upv.-it ri'Hpei.t for that 
weapon when it w in another man's 
hands a;-.d he has the 'drop' on yon. 
There was nothing ill old days iu the 
seventies which demanded reparation 
so <|iiiclcly iin*l so duiinitely as an in
sult. For a man to accept an insult 
withoutdomuntlingor taUin<j; red tens 
wns to briny: upon himself tho scorn 
of the entire community. And yet. I 
accepted the worst kind of an insult 
once and oven to this day 1 blush 
when 1 think of the circumstances. 

"I was in Hugo at that time amt 
was playing billiards when a liiati 
came in and bc»an to make a distur
bance. lie was a well known desper
ado iind no one wns anxious to *r<>t 
into trouble with him. Ilo became 
so obnoxious without being checked 
thnt finally lie picked up one ol the 
billiard balls and sent it llyiiiK 
through 11 window, lie was "just 
rencliinp; for another when 1 reversed 
mycue and placing the butt end of it 
in the pit ol his stomach, pushed him 
back against the wall. The next mo
ment I was looking down the barrel 
of 11 Colt's revolver. The seusation 
iiiHuehacaseis simply overpowering. 
I Wiis perfectly helpless for I had no 
revolver myself, nml "if I had been 
wearing one lie could have killed me 
before my hand could reach it. I 
thought he was going to shoot me 
then and there, but he chose not to 
do this Irom some whim. 
" Tin going to slap your face. Met-

calf," he said, 'so that you can tell 
people about it. Turn "your cheek 
around here.' 

"1 looked 'way down tin* barrel of 
thntsix shooter so lar that it seemed 
to me tl.at. I could see a bullet ill its 
chamber, (set my teeth against the 
insult. 1 knew that 1 was deadly-
pale. 

" 'Turn it,' lie said. 'One, two'— 
atid I turned my cheek. I did not 
leel the blow, but the llatne which 
scorched it afterward was like a fur
nace tire. 

•".Now," lie said with a laugh, 'give 
me the other one. Again he count
ed—'one two'—and I presented my 
other cheek tor a second slap. 

"If ever 1 wanted to kill a man it 
was that lellow, but 1 had no show 
at all. I remember the sickening 
feeling which r.in over me at the 
thought that he might insist upon 
breaking my nose. Revolver or no 
revolver 1 do not believe I could 
have stood that. Hut I took the in
sults, not from him. but from n six 
shooter. A man cun't. argue against 
a revolver. Hut for months mid 
months I longed to meet that man 
on even terms. I never saw him 
again."—New York Tribune. 

An Old, Old Story. 
I'nion and Advertiser. 

Samuel Kelsey, one of the wealth
iest farmers in Clyde, wns swindled 
out of $;i,000 recently by two un
known men. Each one hired a horse 
nnd buggy from I.. Itcnnett A' ,Sun 
and A. C. Tower ot Lyons and drove 
to Clyde, ami then one went to Mr. 
Kelsey's farm whieliissituatedabout 
three miles north of Clyde, to buy 
bis farm. He told Mr. lvolsey thnt 
his name was Crouse from Syracuse 
and tliut ho had a sister living 
II i c mini there and would like to buy 
the farm, lie madenbargain with 
Mr. Kelsey to purchase the farm for 
$10,(1(10, which Mr. Kelsey was going 
to accept. The so-called Mr. Cronse 
wanted to go over to another Inrm. 
They started to go over anil met a 
man on the road iu a buggy who 
seemed to lie intoxicated. He'asked 
which was the way to South Hutler 
and said that a limn swindled him 
out. ot §1,000 on a little game, Mr, 
Crouse asked him what the little 
game was and the man showed him. 
Ho wanted to play Mr. Crouse for 
ten thousand dollnrs, which he wns 
wiiliug to do. Mr. Crouse had seven 
thousand, and wanted Mr. Kelsey to 
put in three thoiunnd, mid if Mr. 
Crouse won he would give him 
one thousand for tho use of his 
three. Mr. Kelsey ngrecd to this, 
and they started for Clyde and drew 
$."1,000 out of the Briggs National 
Hank nnd started for home. 
While 011 the way home tliey 
put the ten thousand in a 

tin box. They nrrlved at the place 
where the bunco man was waiting to 
play the game, and in some way they 
iiaii a nini ii'el over the carilsand Mr. 
Crouse told Mr. Kelsey to take the 
box to the house and keep it for n 
couple ol days, and he would call and 
get his aeven thousand. Meanwhile 
they had changed boxes with Mr, 
Kelsey. lie went to the house, 
supposing he had tho box which con
tained the $10,000. After he liail 
been iu the house a short time he 
thought ho would look in the box 
for curiosity. lie did so, nnd found 
the box contained a paper and a few 
small atones. Mr. Kelsey immedi
ately hastened to Clyde nnd reported 
the case und telephoned and tele
graphed around to different places 
for their arrest. Constable Wud-
ley started to cutch them with 
u horse nnd buggy. He traced 
them to'Alton, but found thnt they 
had lakeu a train west about one-
half hour before be arrived there. 
They left some money with the land
lord of the hotel at Alton to pay for 
the horses they hired at Lyons and 
sent, them buck. Nothing has been 
hoard of them since they boarded 
the train ;)t Alton. 

Seeing the Bishop. 
From the Combill Magazine. 

licyond their septennial or, in later 
years, triennial, confirmations in 
towns, a bishop wua un unknown 
quantity in the country villages. A 
poor woman once remarked to mo 
thnt she wotyld have liked to be nt. 
church the day of the confirmation, 
"'cos them 'ere bishops are sq nrn-
slient (ancient) nnd 'beautiful. I 
was told by the vicar of n small town 
in the south of ICiiglnud thnt a ser
vant girl iu his parish asked one day 
if she could be spared lor un hour or 
two as she was anxious to see the 
bishop who was coming to confirm nt 
the church. Leave wns given, but in 
tho course of nn hour tho girl return
ed. "Well, Jane," said her mistress, 
"you're soon home again: you cun't 
have really seen the bishop." "Oh, 
yes, ma'am," the girt replied. "I've 
xeed en!" "Well," says the mistress, 
"what did you think of him?" "Oh, 
ina'nm, lie hopped and 'opped and 
jumped about; 'twas beautiful to zee 
en." Tiie story was soon explained, 
.lane, in passing through tho town, 
had seen a crowd of people collected 
iirouml it dancing bear, nnd never 
linving seen a bishop or a dancing 
bear, concluded they were one and 
the same thing. 

A Busy Life. 
Mr. 1$. Shepherd Wall, tho young 

man whose umbition to wear all the 
good clothes in Wushiugton proved 
Iiis downfall, was the object of a 
good deal of interest at tho Lang-
linm, where lie lionrded. His occu
pation was a matter pfsonje curios
ity, nnd one of tl.ic guests one d'ty 
inquired of the elevator boy : 

"What does that young man do?" 
"Deed, bogs," was the reply, "lie 

donn do uullin' but changehisol^wH." 
—Washington l'ost. 

Don't Wear a Soft Hat. 
I write against the evil of wearing 

soft bats. I have made this a careful 
study and have found that tho solt 
but will eventually produce baldness. 
The band ol tho soft hat being so 
"oft anil flexible thnt it very readily 
falls into every lino and curve of the 
head, it thus 1 hides every p-trticle 
of nir, thereby producing an intense 
heat, and rooting the roots of 
the hnir. I find that the healthiest 
hat for u man to wear is the silk hat, 
both summer and winter, notonly 
on account of the st iffness of tlio 
band, which prevents it from falling 
so close into a man's head, but be
cause the space which U inside of it 
allows a tree circulation of air, 

In England, for instance, there nro 
not nearly so many bnltl headed 
people 11s there nre iu til's country 
even ill proportion to the popuhl 
tion, but there are a great many 
more silk hats worn there. Tlio 
young men begin to wear them there 
at. the age of 18 years. 

To show you the dillerenco in the 
production of silk hats here nnd in 
England I find from the statistics 

.that England, with a population of 
about :!0,000,000 inhabitants, lias 

| employed in the mnniifucturo of silk 
i lints about 'J,(too men, while in the 
j I uited States, with a population o! 
; more than (50,000,000, has only 
! a belt .">00. Can you wonder that 
there nre so many bald headed mon 
here?—Cor. New York Herald. 

In Luck. 
A broker stepped out ol the Broad 

street door of t Ik: Stock Exchange re
cently, apparently afterliavinginade 
some money. He espied a little mite 
of a, ragged newsboy not three feet 
high, nnd n philanthropic notion 
took possession of him. He cnuglit 
up (lie little bunch of rags, and cur
rying it to a cigar stand procured an 
empty cigar box. This lie placed iu 
the dazed boy's hands. Then the 
broker dnslied into tlio Exchange 
with a wild whoop that directed gen
eral nttentioii to him. Instantly ho 
was surrounded by a crowd, and 
Broker I>ick llnlsiead threw a coin 
into the box. seized the boy, passed 
him to .1. \\ . ltass, who also passed 
him on after droppingacontribution 
into the box. 

Coins nnd bills began to rain into 
it. The Sugar trust crowd was in
vaded, then the New England crowd, 
nnd the pile of money iu the box 
grew rapidly. The yells, tho sight of 
ihe money and (lie general novelty 
of his trip were beyond the little fel
low's comprehension. He simply 
stared blaukly. I'inully ho was re
leased. There must hiivo been $o0 
in the box. He shot out of the ex-i 
change, und was last seenrunningup | 
Nassau street, hugging the box ; 
tightly to his breast. Who he was, | 
where he lived, or what he would do 
with his fortune no one knew.—New 
York Times. ! 

OR 

THE PIRATE SCHOONER 

A TALE OF THE SEA. 

PART I. 

Have Knots and Grain. j 

I'roin the Pittsburg Dis|iateli. 

In cutting a diamond sometimes 
a Lnot is discovered. These are lit-
tie substances as much harder than 
the diamond itself as you oan imag 
ine. They are to the stone the samo 
ns a knot in a pino board. AVlieu a 
diamond with these characteristic!! 
is discovered it lias the same effect 
on the polisher that the striking of a 
nail has upon a carpenter when saw-

' ing a board. It takes months and 
months to polish a knotty stone, 
nnd 1 have known a year's work tc 
be put iu 0110 ol them. Of course not 
ot constant labor, but to be picked 
up at. odd times when there was 
nothing else to do. 

The polisher has also to guard 
against chipping the stone, for it 
should be understood that a dia
mond has a grain the same as 11 
piece of wood, and the least careless
ness might result in knocking oil a 
third of its weight. While disnsters 
of tluXkind nre not infrequent, they 

; nre seldom the result of inexperience 
' or laxity on the part of 11 workman. 

When a polisher takes 11 stone, one 
of tho first things he does is to lind 
out the direction of its grain, so as 

i uot to cut nguinst it. 

; Love and Bald Heads. 
Baldlieadcduess does not impair a 

1111111 s value in the ordinnry affairs 
ol life. He can buy or sell, insure, 

I run a bank or accept nn ollice, with 
not enough hnir 011 hi head to make 
a first class eyebrow; but when it 

, conies to making love to a girl it ie 
| very much in tho way. 
i There is a grout deal of capilliary 
attraction in love, (lirls adore a 
handsome suit of glossy hair; it is 
lovely. And when a lover conies to 
woo her with tlio top ofhis head shill
ing like a greased pumpkin, lie is at 
a disadvantage. 

Just as the words that glow and 
the thoughts that burn begin to 
awaken in her bosom a sympathetic 
thrill, she may happen to'notice two 
or three Hies promenading over his 
phrenological organs and nil is over, 
(lirls are so frivolous. She immedi
ately becomes more interested in 
those (lies than in all his lovely lan
guage. While lie is pouring out his 
love und passion she is wondering 
how the flies manage to hold 011 to 
such a slippery surface.—Christian at 
Work. 

Hot Water Always Ready. 
Theboilinglakes of Sierra Novadas 

are a great source of interest to trav
elers west. About one hundred miles 
north of Oroville, at the foot of old 
Lassen, there is a boiling lake cov
ering several acres. The depth of 
the lake is unknown, but its entire 
surface constantly boils like a lingo 
kettle. It would scald the skin from 
the fingers in a very few seconds, and 
would boil an egg in four minutes. 
The smell of sulphurprevndcdthe at
mosphere about the lake, nnd around 
its borders something like sulphur 
pould be scruped up in haniMuls. 
This lake is near Hot. Spring Val
ley. at the base of Mount Lassen. 
Between it nnd the mountain there 
are perhaps, a thousand boiling, 
bubbling, hot springs, and in trump
ing about these springs the soles of 
a person's shoes become uncomfort
ably warm. 

.•'? tfrfCHAl'TEU XIII. 
•V ;  BUSINESS. 

Tbe business which Captain Brand 
Allude3 to when ho wis ftbout to partake of 
brenkfuRt with his friend the padre, wns, in 
the first instance, to arrauge some matters 
in the wny of payments of debts to his 
compudre, Don I^nacio Sanchez, Com* 
nmiider of tho Colonial Gnarda Costa 
felucca Pancluti. 

Accordingly, when he rose from the tAble, 
and after n whispored dialogue aud reports 
as to tbe state of affairs in aud around the 
Don and Island from the inenattheBttrnal* 
stations, ho summoned JVdillo. When 
that worthy appeared below the veranda— 
for be it remembered that Captain Brand 
never permitted the inferior officials of bis 
band to polluto his apartments, without 
perhaps, as iu the case ofhis deceased sub* 
ordinate, Master Gibbs, it was on urgent 
business—Captain Brand ordered his gig 
manned 

Pcdillo throw up his band in token of as
sent, aud walked down to tho briuk of the 
bnsiu to execute the commaud. Then, 
after a few minutes Captain Brand lit a 
cigar, dismissed the padre, put on his lino 
white Panama straw-hat unlocked a strong 
cabinet with a secret drawer, glanced over 
a paper before him, and aaakiug a rapid cal
culation, ho caught up a heavy bag of doub
loons and left the house in charge of Ba-
beitc. The captain always told hiB guests 
that bis fellows had such love and respect 
for him that he rarely locked up his prop
erty, and never placed a guard at his door. 
The truth was, that his fellows—scoundrels, 
miscreants, and villains as they were—stood 
in such fear and dread of their leader that 
they were glad to keep out of his way. 
Moreover, he never boasted or made any 
display before them, living, on shipboard 
ns on shore, by himself, but always ready 
and terrible when the moment came for 
action; treating his crow, too, with the 
most rigid impritimlitv, adhering strictly to 
his promises and comp-icts with them, and 
never overlooking au offence. 

80 Captain Brand left his dwelling in 
charge of his dumb housekeeper, Babette, 
and tripping down the rope ladder from tho 
piazza, in a clean suit of brown linen and 
straw slippers, his beardless face shaded 
by his broad-rimmed hat from the sun, 
and the bag of gold on his arm, he jauntily 
w;ilkedtoward the cove. 

"Ah! good morning, my doctor! Glad 
to meet you! How are tho sick? Doing 
well, I hope!" 

"Quito we]!, sir; but I was about to call 
upon you in relation to the conversation we 
had last evening, and—H 

"Pardon me, monsieur le Docteur, but I 
havo been very busy this morning, and am 
now goiug to see Don Ignacio on matters 
of importance"—here the elegant pirate 
took the cigai from bis thin lips and held it 
daintily between his thumb and forefinger 
in the air—"and really, monsieur, I am 
very sorry to miss your visit. But," ho 
added with one of his usual smiles. "I 
shall beat leisure this afternoon, and iu 
tbe cool of the evening we can take astroll. 
What say you? 

The doctor nodded. 
"Apropos, docteur, suppose we have a 

little game of monte afterwards at your 
quarters? I never permit gaming in mine, 
you know. The padre will not object; and 
I am confident that our compadre, the 
Tuerto, wilt be delighted. * 

"As you please, captain," replied the 
medico, with a cold, indifferent air and 
averted face. "I will join you in the prom
enade, aud I shall be ready to receive yon 
in the eveniug." 

"Hasta huego, amigo!" said Captain 
Brand, aB he again stuck his cigar between 
his teeth, waved his haud in adieu, and 
walked to his boat. 

"You don't love me, doctor," thought the 
irate; "I d< 

the doctor. 

bought 
pirate; "I don't fear you, captain," thought 

A Boon to Smokers. 
Many attempts have been made to 

bo improve pipes aud cigar holders 
thnt the unpleasant biting sensa
tion on tho tip of the tonguo could 
be averted und the nicotine prevent
ed from entering the mouth, but so 
farwilli iudill'crcutsucccts. A Scotch
man, it is claimed, has now solved 
the problem. His method is to pro
vide a hollow ball, with a short tu 
bular or slotted stem nttnehed to it, 
which is inserted in the iimi.iI orilice 
in the mouth-piece of the pipe or ci
gar or cigarette holder, so that the 
smoke shall pass out through the 
tube or slotted stem and Uj'p.-r slot 
ted pntt of the ball, and tlic tongue 
shall ri^li against the ball in I lie 
pioutb of the orilice, an.! I has pre-
vent the saliva of the 111.111I Ii inun 
going or working back in I lie mouth
piece.—New York Coniiiieiical Ad-
'ertises. 

It was a touch of high art the wny this 
notorious pirate pitched the bag of gold to
ward bis coxwain, crying; "Catch that, 
Pedillo!" and thou tho almost girlish man
ner in which he pattered about the bench 
and held np his trousers, ro that he might 
not even get his slippers damp. Had that 
saltwater been red blood lie would not 
havo cared if his feet had been soaked in 
it. And then, too, tho littlo exclamation 
of joy when he finally stepped into the 
Btern-sheets and snt down beneath the 
awning, while ho stretched his smooth 
brown-linen legs oat on the cushions. Oh, 
it was certainly a touch of high piratical 
art! 

"The old schooner is looking a littlo 
rusty after her late cruise, Pedillo!" throw
ing his head back to evade n curl of smoke, 
aud casting his cold eyes like a rattle of icy 

: hail at tho coxwain. "But I am glad Pedro 
took your place"—puff, pnff—"that knife-
stab prevented you, of course"—pnlf—"nud 
we shall have her all tight and trig again in 
a day or two." 

"Si, Senor!" said Pedillo, respectfully. 
"And how goes Senor Gibbs, Capitano?" 

1 The captain rolled his eyes again at the 
coxwain, and replied, carelessly, "Why, 
Pedillo, our friend Qibbs came to* see me 
when the schooner anchored, but almost 
before"—puff—"he bad given me an ac
count of his unfortunate oraise he fell 

' down in a fit, The fact is, however"—puff, 
puff—"that, what with hard drinking and 
inflammation whicb set in on the stump o( 
his lost leg, he has been in a very bad way" 
—puff—"quite in a dangerous condition in
deed, requiring all my old Babette's care 
and attention"—puff—"bnt this morning 
the good padre went to seo him, and he 
told me a while ago that he left him with
out fever and altogether tranquil." 

Pedillo's wiry moustaches twirled of 
themselves. 

Meanwhile tbe boat skimmed lightly over 
tbe basin, and as the captain ceased s'peak-
iiif; she ran alongside of tho felucca. Don 
Ignacio, with his bright siuglo eye in full 
burning power, and n cigarrite betwoen his 
wrinkled lips, was on the dock of the ves
sel to receive his visitor; aud as he saw the 
coXBwaiu follow his superior with a weighty 
bng under his arm, the glimmering orb 
became brighter, if possible—as if it wns 
piercing through Ihe thick canvass of the 

. hag, nnd countiu^, ounce by ounce, the 
| contents—and putting out his "forefinger it 

I wnsgmsped cordially by tho white hand of 
Captain Brand. 

"Como se va? How goes it with my 
| compadre? Stomach and head nil clenr 

after our long dinner of yesterday?" 
The compadre said that his head was 

^ particularly clear that morning, nnd as for 
his stomach be had not yet inquired; but 

j if tbe capitano had any doubts as to the 
' former proposition, he had better step be-
; low and decide for himself. In accordance 
• with this ambiguous invitation, the visitor 
' and commander disappeared down a small 

cuddy in the after partof the felucca, where 
wob a low stifling hole of a cabin, dank with 
stale tobacco smoke, and smelling awfully 
of rats aud roaches. There was a littlo 
round table in the middle, and on one side 
was a single berth with some dirty bedding, 
which had not been cleaned, apparently, 
since the vessel was built. Light was shed 
from 11 skvlight above. 

Captain Brand gave'a sniff of disgust as 
be entered this floating sanctutu of Don 

I Ignacio; but without remark seated him
self on a canvass stool, and waved a per
fumed cambric kerchief before his nose. 

Commander Sanchez, catching the in
spiration, uierelv observed that it was a lit
tle close certainly, and not so spacious as 
the superb cabiu of the schooner, and that 
sometimes, when lying in a calm off the 
lee side of Cuba, it was hot enough to melt 
tho tail off a brass monkey; but yet it was 
his duty, and be did not particularly mind 
it. Hereupon Captain Brand requested 
Don Ignacio to produce his papers, nnd 
they were presently laid upon tbe table. 
For a few minutes the pirate was absorbed 
in running his cold eyes over the accounts 
—making pencil notes on the margins, and 
comparing them with d meuiorendnia he 
look from his pocket; but at last he threw 
himself bock and exclaimed— 

"Oamarado, the account of old Moreno, 
ot the Havana, is correct to' a real—three 
hundred and twelve doubloons and eight 
hard dollars. Yours, however, has some 
few inaccuracies—double jsoquplsiions 
charged here and there; all losses on sales 
charged to me, and all profits credited to 
you. 

Don Ignacio spread on t the palms of both 
his hands towards his companion as if to 
exercise snch unjust charges from his 
brain. 

"O si, si, compadre? it is as I state, and 

Sou know it is true;'but, nevertheless, '* few 
ozens of ounces more or less makes no 

difference, and, to make short work, I am 
ready to pay. "Bat," said Captain Brand, 
laying a hand 0£ĵ ^  ̂vy bag of money 

beside him, "though I am quite ready to 
cancel my debts iu hard cash here on the 
spot, yet as I tun bound on a long cruiso— 
Heaven only knows where—I would prefer 
lo keep the gold and pay you in something 
else." 

Don Ignacio throw his head back nnd 
fixe.l his eye like a parrot on the captain, 
waiting to hear further. 

"What have I on hand besides gold? 
Well, there are a few bales of Mexican 
cocbiueal aud some cases of French silkr 
which yoti can have at a fair market value; 
then there is all that collection of silver 
table-service, which you eon take by weight; 
and, besides, lota of rare furniture which 
you may sot your own price upon—all to
gether much mora than enough to pay 
Moreno and you both. What say you, com
padre? is it a bargain? or shall I carry the 
stuff wilh me, and run the chance of dis
posing of it on the Spanish Main?" 

It was a long time before the greedy old 
Spaniard could make up his mind whether 
to receive his pay in a simple portable cur
rency, or take more bulky matter with the 
hope of making double tho money by the 
operation. Finally, however, his greed 
overcame his prudence, and he accepted 
the last proposition, with tho understand
ing that the articles should be transferred to 
the felucca the next night 

"Ah!" said Captain Brand, with another 
sniff of disgust, ns ho spat ou the dirty 
flour of tho cabin, "I nm glnd tho affair is 
settled, for I wouldn't remaia another 
hourin this filthy hole for all the money— 
you have cheated me out of, you old ras
cal." 

Ho satd tho last portion of this sentence 
to himself, as ho emerged from the cuddy. 

"But listen, amigo!" he continued, as 
they both reached the dock, -*You will 
give me duplicate receints on the part of 
Scnor Moreno, so that I can forward ouc 
to him from the next port I visit. And hy-
tbe-wny, suppose you cotncou shore tliis 
afternoon for a stroll, and in the evening 
wo will havo a little game of monte—eh?" 

"Cicrto! certainly!" returned the com
mander of the felucca; when Captain 
Brand, with his bag of gold intact under 
his arm, got into his boat und was pulled to 
tho shore. 

CHAPTEIt XIV. 
TitEASum:, 

It was long past noon when the pirate re
turned to his island homo, and tho day was 
hot, for tho sea-breeze had not made, and 
tho tropical sun was pouring down its 
burning rays until tho sand was roasting ns 
in n furnnce; the very rocks throwing off a 
trembling mirage of hented nir, nnd the la
goon nlmost boiling under the fiery influ
ence. The sailors, with aching ho.ids nnd 
pnrched mouths, were swinging in their j 
grass hammocks beneath the sheds; und I 
nave tho watchful vigilance of the men nt j 
the look-onts and bnttery, tho little island i 
was wrapped in repose. Captain Brand, ! 
however, was ns cool ns a cucumber; und 
regardless of the lient, and indifferent i 
about the siesta, he drew the curtains of the 
saloon, nnd took some nctive exercise, 
First, however, he desired his faithful Ba
bette to get out some camphor trunks and 
pack tlie coutcuts of his splendid ward
robe. Tho operation was performed under 
tho critical eye of Captain Brand himself, 
to which he personally lent his aid by stow
ing away, here und there, his enskets, trink
ets, nnd treasures—these which had been 
presonted to him by the unfortunate people 
who had the ill luck to make his acquaint
ance 011 the high seas, or in midnight fo
rays on shore. Then Ihe captain opened 
and rummaged cabinets, bureaux, aud book
cases—making liberal presents to his trusty 
housekeeper; and turning from that occu
pation, ho had all of his table furniture 
spread before him, when he made careful 
estimates of the value of tho silver, nnd 
chinn, and glass. This concluded, Cnntain 
Brand ordered Babette to furnish hi'm a 
slight repast; nnd while it was being pre
pared—the captain taking the precaution to 
bolt hit handmaiden in her kitchen—ho 
went quietly into his bedroom, and when 
ho came out he bore heavy burdens in his 
muscular arms, all of which he laid con
veniently near tho (rap in the floor. Then 
letting the lintch swing softly down, lie 
lowered the heavy articles by the silk rope, j 
as ho had Master Gibbs, though not bo sml- i 
deulv; goiug down himself as nimbly as a ' 
rat after them. In the vault beneath Cap- j 
tain Brand struck a light and set fire to a 
torch, which blazed out luridly, and illu- : 
mined the dark excavation and passages like 
liny. Going slowly on, with his burdens iu 
his arms, by the path by which wo traced ; 
the padre, he came to the outer door, which ! 
opened into the fissure in the crag; and after ' 
a vigorous effort tho beam was raised, and 
he passed out. Once outside, he felt his 
way cautiously, stepping cloar of the stag- , 
nant pools beneath, and guarding his head j 
from the jagged rocks above; ami then, ! 
lighting his way over the stones which had I 
upset the equilibrium of Don llicardo, ho 
crept slowly into an aperture on the right. | 
No serpents or venomous reptiles disturbed ' 
the pirate's progress; for though there were i 

plenty of them coiled or crawling near, yet \ 
their instinct probably taught them that ho : 

was a monster of a more deadly poison thau j 
themselves, nnd whoso fangs were sharper, 
though his tonguo did not hiss a note of I 
warning. Captain Brand put down his bur
den and crept forward on hands andknoes. 
tho blazing torch lightiug up tho damp and 
dripping rocks, all green and slimy from 
the tracks of the snake and lizard. Where 
the narrow fissure seemed to end bv a wall i 
of natural rock the pirate rolled "aside a I 
large stone at the base, and scratching away • 
tho sand, a largo copper lock wns displayed, 
in which, nfter pushing aside tho hasp, Cap
tain Braud touched a spring, and it opened. 
Then, exerting all the torco of bis power
ful frame, 11 rough slab of unhewn rock 
yielded to the effort, and rose like a vertical 
door slung bv a massivo hinge nt the top. 
Placing the large stone at tho openiug, ho 
ns to prevent tho slab falling to its place, 
the captain placed the torch within the 
opening, und went back for his liunlen; 
then ho returned, and squcozod himself 
with it into a small excavated, unevon cham
ber where ho sat down. 

"Nasty work," communed the pirate with 
himself, "but a snfe plnco to lay up a penny 
for a rainy day! Let me see. These two 
bags of doubloons, and tho small ouo my 1 
Gibbs brought me with those three there i 
of guineas and those sacks of dollars, will ! 
make about ten thonsaud ponuds. That 
will make me a nest-egg when I relire from 
the profession and return to Scotland. They 
will have forgotten ail my boyish follies by 
that time." 

Captain Brand alluded to forging his fa
ther's name, nnd other little poccadilloes of 
a similar nature. 

"And I maybe eleeted to Parliament— 
who knows? It is something of a risk, per
haps, to leave all this pretty coin here; bnt j 
then it's u greater rink to carry it in the 
schooner"—he argued both ways—"and 
then, again, damp does not decay pure 
metal. But," thought Captain Brand' "sup
pose somebody should discover this littlo 
casket iu tho rock. Ah! that's not probable, 
for no soul besides myself knows of it, aud 
oven the very man who made tho door did 
not know for whatit was iutended; besides, 
he died and was buried long ago." 

Captain Braud had forgotten, in this con
nection, that tho man who cut out the stono 
chamber and door, ntul fashioned the hinge 
and lock, took too much sugar in his coffee 
the morning tho job was finished, and died 
in horrible convulsions before night. Oh, 
yes! that incident had entirely escaped his 
memory! 

Captaiu Brand haviug now thoroughly 
reasoned the matter out, gave each of tne 
Lags lying 011 tho sand a gentle kick to get a 
responsive echo from the coin; and then 
creepingoutof the treasure chamber, he 
withdrew tho torch, removed tho stone, and 
tho heavy slab fell again into itsplaco. 
Then clasping the lock, covering it over 
with sand, and rolling hack tho Btoue, he 
seized the torch, and quickly returned to 
the vault beneath his saloon. There, put
ting out the torch by rubbing it against the 
stono pavement until not a spark was left, 
by the sunlight, streaming through the 
loopholes around, he passed to one side, 
and began removing tho cases of cochineal, 
silks, aud what not, near to the atrongly-
barred portcullis door, which opened to
ward the basin fronting his dwelling. It 
was hard work, but Captain Brand seem
ed to enjoy it; and even after ho had ar
ranged the packages intended for ship
ment in his compadre's felucca, he began 
again. Going to the farther corner of the 
vault, he stopped before a strong mahog
any door, and taking a key from his pocket, 
he unlocked and threw it wide open. It 
was a* black as night inside; floored and 
lined with wood, aud emitting a choking 
atmosphere of charcoal and sulphur. Piled 
around the wulls were some fifty or a hun
dred small barrels with copper hoops and 
branded on the heads with the word "Pow
der," Unmindrul of the odor nnd the 
rather combustible material around him, 
Captain Brand again resumed his work, 
and rolled a larce number of tho little bar
rels toward the door-way nearthe merchan
dise already there, saying to himself the 
while— 

"X think that will aboutfill the schooner's 
magazine, nnd we must make a proper dis
position of the remainder." 

Hereupon Captain Brand, actively bent 
upon the pleasure of disposing of his treas
ures, rolled out a dozen or two mpro of Ihe 
little barrels. Strange to sepamong the 
very few articles that were never presented 
to him, but actually bought of Senor Mor
eno, was this highly useful material of 

Kowder; and ha therefore set much store 
y it. And it was with a sigh that the 

pirate placed the little barrels on their ends 
In a line acroae the great vault ot the build

ing, beneath kitohen, bedrooms and saloon, 
and especially beside the square upright 
stanchions on which the interior of tho 
building rested. Not contented with this, 
no took a copper hammer and knocked in 
all the heads of the little barrels, and then, 
with a scoop of the same metal, he dipped 
out large quantities of the black material 
and poured thick trains ot it from barrel to 
barrel, sometimes capsizing one, butalways 
particularly cautious not to rasp a grain of 
it beneath his grass slippors and the pave
ment. Thon he took a piece of match-rope, 
and sticking one end deep into a barrel, he 
just poked the other end out of aloop-hole, 
to be in readiness whenever Captain Brand 
should deem proper to bring hit lighted ci
gar to it. 
"There," said Captain Brand, "that 

piece of tow will burn about thirty or forty 
minutes, nnd then stand from under!" 

Ascending tho hatchway again with the 
gility of a cat, ho drew up and seonred tho 
trap, and in ten minutes afterward he was 
freshly attired in a nice pair of India pan-
jammers, a grass cloth jacket and vest -
with, of course, the usual nick-nacks in his 
pockets—and seated nt table, where his 
busy housekeeper had placed a broiled 
chicken and a bottlo of old Bordeaux before 
him. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

The Queen of the Antilles. 
From the Boston Journal. 

There is a total improbability in 
the report to which one of the New 
York journals gives currency that a 
couple ot Spanish commissioners are 
in this country endeavoring to ar
range for the purchase of Cuba by 
the I'nitod States. Such a report is 
flatly inconsistent with the Spanish 
character. There is enough of the 
old (.'astilian spirit left in the ruling 
men of Spain to make tho sale for 
money of the richest jewel in the 
Spanish diadem a thorough abhor
rent. And, besides sentimental con
siderations, there are some very 
practical ones why Spain desires to 
retain Cuba as a colony. In her 
present position Cuba can be unmer-
ifully bled for the benefit of Spanish 
merchants, whose opportunities 
would be forever gone should the 
colony pass within the circle ot .the 
protective system of America. 
There is 110 reason to believe 
that an offer of $200,000,000 would 
meet with any more favorable re-
sponso from the Spanish govern
ment to-day than our oiler to half 
that sum received in President Polk's 
administration, llut there arethou-
sandsand thousands of Americans 
who, in spite of our reiterated re
buffs. continue to look with longing 
eyes to that rich nnd unfortunate 
iBle lying temptingly within our 
reach, only a short day's swift steam
ing from the coast of Florida. 
Whether Cuba is ever destined to be
come politically a part of the United 
States or not. it is in a fair way to 
become absorbed commercially. 
Our aggregate trade with Cuba wns 
valued nt $53,000,000 in 1SH>), 
which is more than double the colo
ny's trn do with the mother country, 
Spnin, and five times its trade with 
England. 

Reverence for Rascals, 
The fact is that there is altogether 

too much reverence for rascals and 
for rascally methods on the part of 
tolerably decent people. Rascality 
is picturesque, doubtless, and in fic
tion it has even its moral uses; but 
in real life it should have no tolera
tion, and it is, as a matter of fact, 
seldom accompanied by the ability 
that it brags. 

Ono proof that the smart rogue is 
not so smart as he thinks and as 
others think is that he so otten comes 
to grief. He arrives at his successes 
through his knowledge of the evil in 
men: he comes to griei through his 
ignorance of the good in men. He 
thinks he knows "human nature." 
but he only half knows it. There
fore he is, constantly in danger of 
making a fatal mistake. For in
stance, his excuse to himself lor ly
ing and trickery nre indulged in by 
others—even by some men who make , 
a loud boast of virtuo before tlio 
world. 

A little morn or less of lying nnd 
trickery seeniB to mnkono difference, 
lie iisumes—especially so long ns 
there is 110 public display of lies and 
tricks—for lie understands that 
there must always be a certain out
ward propriety in order to insure 
even the inferior kind ot success lie is 
aiming at. 

But having no usable conscience 
to guido him lie underrates the sen
sitiveness of ot her consciences—and 
especially tho sensitiveness of thnt 
vague sentiment called "public opin
ion"—and lie makes a miscalcula
tion, which, if it does not land him 
in the penitentiary, at least makes 
him of no use to his respectable 
allies; therefore ot no use to his semi-
criminal associates; therefore a sur
prised, miserable and vindictive fail
ure.—Century Magazine. 

Had to Speak His Mind. 
From the IVaHhington Post* 

There is a great deal that is un
real in the demonstrations of affec
tionate esteem so frequently extend
ed by subordinates toward their 
superiors in office. This was illus
trated by an episode which occurred 
on a I'nited States vessel when its 
commander wns preparing to go on 
shore for his leave of absence. The 
crew had assembled and were slink
ing hands. Some one snid: "Good 
bye, Mr. : I hope you'll have a 
pleasant journey;" and this estab
lished itself as a sort of a formula 
which was repeated by each one in 
turn. One man seemed to hang 
back, however, nnd, not wishing to 
slight anybody, the commander 
went over to him and offered his 
hand. Tlia sailor took it in a per
functory manner, and said, in a half
hearted wny: "Good bye, sir: hope 
you'll have a pleasant journey; but," 
he added, after a pause, during 
which his real Rentiments got the 
better of him, "not too d—— pleas
ant." 

Poor One Minute, Rich the 
Next. 

One minute with poverty staring 
him in the face; the next a rich man 
for life. That was the actual experi
ence of S. P. Armstrong, who died of 
heart disease at Hutler, Fa. He had 
invested alibis funds in sinking a 
well in the Thorn Creek oil region of 
Pennsylvania. It was thought to 
be dry, and as a sort of farewell pro
test against his ill luck the explorer 
flred a torpedo in its depths. Im
mediately after its explosion the well 
begau to flow at a tremendous rate, 
a volume of oil being lifted into the 
air to a height ot at least one hun
dred feet. Not having expected a 
big well no connections had been 
made to the tanks, and the oil flowed 
on the ground, completely deluging 
the entire neighborhood. After sev
eral hours the oil was turned into 
tanks with great personal risk to the 
workmen, and the lirst day's pro
duction was 10,000 barrels, thelarg-
est well ever opened in tho oil coun
ty. It was a mine of wealth to Mr. 
Armstrong, and developed alurge 
scope of rich territory.—New York j 
Preta. 

An August Vaoatlon Episode. 
"Maud, I should like to know the 

meaning of this reception." 
"Mr. Hazard, youshalll" answered 

the proud country girl, freecingly, 
"I have found you out, sir. That la 
all!" 

"What do you mean, dearett?" 
"Don't come near me, air! Stay on 

the other side of that table. I have 
found out that you have been amus
ing yourself at my expense." 

"Fo " 
plain! 

_ pense." 
"For heaven's sake, Maud, ex-

' I know I am freckled faced, sir," 
she said, withflashing eye, "but Idid 
not think you capable of joking 
about it with your friends." 

"I haven't'done anything of the 
kind, Maud!" protested the young 
man. 

"You have, sir! Afteryouhad—had 

Kromised to me last night and I—1 
nd said y-yes and you had gone, I 

overheard you telling Mr. Bellcham-
ber out thereon the front porch what 
glorious fun it was to go into the 
mountains in August and catch 
speckled beauties!" 

Hot donn' hu't yo' flnh toe let anoddah 
git walim. 

Our Hannah Jane. 
Our Hannah .lane was tliin and weak, 
And ashy whit*' her lip and cheek, 
w« often thought—and thought with pain, 

"We Bonn must loseour Hannah Jane. 
With change of doctors, change of air, 
She sought for healing everywhere. 
And, when our hopes were almost post, 

"Fnvorite Prescription" tried at lost, 
It gave us joy, it gave us hope, 
She ceased to pine, she censed to mope, 
[I'ierce's remedies are sure and true] 
Now Hannah Jane is as good as new. 
I)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the 

only medicine for women, sold by druggists, 
under n positive guarantee, from the manu
factures, that it will give satisfaction in every 
case, or money will be refunded. This guar-
untee has been printed on the bottle-wrap
per, nnd fuithfully carried out (or many 
years. 

Dr. Pierce's PelleU—cleansa and regulate 
the stomach, bowels and system generally. 
One a dose; purely vegetable. 

Good-bye uigs w'eadelas' pullet er in de 
pot. 

I. I,, (raitiu & Co.. of Phifa., the mfrs., of 
Dobbins' lClectric Soap, say thay would rath
er close up their , immense works than to 
put one grain of adulteration in their Dob. 
bins' Klectric Soap. Would that all were as 
honest. 

That the man with a sure tip on the rnces 
is tho fast man you want to meet. 

Distress 
After Eating 

Indigestion 
Heartburn 
and other 
Symptoms of 
Dyspepsia 
Are Cured by 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

DS. E.G. WESTS 
NERVE MID BRKI TREATMENT. 
gnooiflo for Hysteria, Dizziness Kits, Neuralgia, Wake-
fulnesH, Mental Depression. Hoftenltiff of the Brain, re. 

leading to misery Uecav and 
death. Prrmaturo Old Age. Barrenness. Loss of I'owur 
in either• hm, Involuntary Losses, and Spermatorrhoea 
rauried bv overexertion ot the brain, 0e2f«buse or 

U.*!'!06, kfccli ̂  month's treat. 
whk ft ''?*• ?r 81 * f?r pent by mail prepaid. r°f sl* .will f>end purchaser 

refund money iftho treatment foils W 
m«v. Uuaraatec* Ismk*iI <>?u| ^viiutne solduuijrby 

HIPJ'LRIl & COLLIER, The open all ftlsbt 
Drsit Store, Cor 7tU ft Slbloy. St, I'oul Minn. 

For Old udToug. ^ 
Tsll*s Liver Mlta set as kMly sa lM * ——— 
•Mini 
chilli, MtSsllests tsassls ar laflMB 

siB|salhevl|snui 

Tutfs Pills 
Itntsntelks weak 
•la. kMujri SM klsMsr, V* ttass 
srtssi their aUHilhMin sssllUaa 
ar* wMrilerral, «sssls| llfwslsani 
fen thslr (sseUsaa aa Is rsstk. 

Sold Everjrwliere. 
Office, 89*41 Park Place, N.Y. 

CARTERS 

If 
rsdBt(bsu<<*| 
Uiise UfUe Fills, 
nsy also isllsvs Bis 

trass from DjsBspsls,la-
dlgMUaaaBdTMlIsaitr 
•etlag. iwtwtNa 
s4j for Dtssfn—.lUess, 
Diewstassa Bad XmW 
la the Heath. OeeM 
Ttasa*.!a>BtBjhe (Ms 
TOHPXD UVBB. Tksri 
ntolate Iks Bevels. 
FaralyTsntsbls. 

Mae at Caatsj 
1 OilTO KZSIOIKI CO., VZW TOUC. 

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price. 
f TNION COLLEGE of LAW. Chicago, fall term be* 

gins wept .25. for clrtmlar add.H. Dootb,Chicago. 
4i1 00At> Hoiu, PaintingHlgn* with our fat* 
v terUB experience nnueceaimr!'. Plain or 
Shaded letters circulnr for utanip.iamule* of work 
20cts. Morlan Co 8ulem, Ohio. 

Agouti* Wnntod; new Hnhber Undergar* 
merit:rapidiwlliriKoortnay. Ad., Mrs B. 
N. Littlo Rubber Co.. Chicago III. UDY 

IJnilSWJtlORRII, 

I >yrs iu last war, IS atjj adjusting claims, atty fringes 
ftALESMEN WANTED! to sell our gooin 

by sample to tho wholesale and retail trad*. 
$100.00 per month aud expenaen paid. Addrei* 
withntamp. Entbrpbibb Mfu. CoOttumwa, Iowa. 

PENSIONS; 
.-Ircularfl showing 
who areentliled un
der new law Hent 

. . m .. . - Fee$10HiU«-
t-eflsfnl. Tallinadge A TulltnadgeChlcagoIllsiuid 
WuHhingtou I). C. 

PENSIONS: The Disability Bill is 
a Laws Depeudent wid
ows and parent* are : 

... eluded. Ir you wlshyour 
clnim quickly and SncceMfally Prosecutor 
writ# to J AMISS TANNKRi late Couiuilssloutf 
of PensloiiN. Washington* II. €. 

BALDWIN I St. Pau!, MInn7 
SEMINARY JBOAIUUNO AND DAYHt'iiooLFoa 

Hoys received In the preparatory depart* 
tnont. Thorough preparation (or rolltw. Urhd* 
uatcft admitted to Wellealey on rortiHcntc. Fall 
term bctfriM Sept.. 8th. FOIl t'lH* 
CU LA U. CLINTON J. lUCKL'*, M^A. Principal. 

OLD CLAIMS 
8ETTTJRD 

under NSW Law, 
Soldiers. Widows. ParentsKeudfor blank applic*> 

tlonnnml information. PATRICK O'PARRKLI* 
Pension Agent, Washington, D. C. 

PENSIONS 
XA/AMTf H Tho address of all soldiers 
" l who liomuKteadedi ]*** 

QAI niCD O inumbor ot acre* than! ooaud 
wvUUICi\w mndefliiul proof onthesafta 
. hrtorwJunetfii, 1874. 
HOMESTEADS Momck & Ferguson. 
H.V/!y,l7.T 1 Denver. Colorado! Mention thi* paper. 
BONKS WANTED HigHent Mark»)t~l'~r!ct» Pfcld 
forgiiiKeutt. seiieea, roots, herb*, burkrf. bloNMOhiH, 
fiax*cetl, hopt*. barley, wheat, nnd rye, SI KG. 
< 'II KM ISTH ofMedicinesfrom purerootHimt herb*. 
Red CioverftloRHom'n Kxtracta. Compound Ulutiinw 
ntittm Liniment.Rest Itlood lMirilior and Knowa 
Uomedie*. .hinoHville Chemical Works, Jaiicsville. 
Wis. Send for Circular. 

I prescribe .>nd ftllj «ne 
dorco Big U m the only 
specifici forth* csr tain cure 
of tbls disease, 
a He UiQRAHAlf.lt. D.. 

Amsterdam, N. Y. 
We have sold Big Q foi ? 

many years, and it hat 
given tbe best of satis* 
Faction. 

D. B. DYCHE ft CO.. 
Cbleago, 111. 

llliMs Bold by DruKCltts, 

FOR MEN ONLY! 
puBEjfe~-eS 
Robert, VoUeSAVNOOnAiUyBesterfS* Bewte8alai2SS 
•trsMiiMWKAK^imMviiArfiDOMma FABnenBsK 

iM.ua •rlUUsei* 

I '  I rOWSIUS AVfi FStfOXDe 
(patkntkd.) 

The ttronyest and jjurejit Lye 
made. Will make the bett ; 
perfumed Hard Soap iu 20 
minutes without boilirifj. it la 
tlie beat for disinfectiiic sinks, 
closets, drains, washing bottles, 
barrels, paiuts, etc. 
PENNA. SALT M'F'G CO. 

Geo. Agts., Phila., Pa. 

Ne W. N. Ue 1890 .No. 3.-.. 

CBD 1879. 

WOODWARD & CO., 
406 AND 408 CORN EXCHANGE. 

M I N N E A P O L I S .  

GRAIN COMMISSION 
I I I I IVI UUAM H OKJ.'Jl'ES uiPiiiliftrs tlie a|„i nuiutfc 

T""»« the Milwaukee Cluml*r of cl.tn^rcJ 

® •• • • trtMrtrsarTnlsmat rini». Aimnnaa...... ar*~"f"',l'r OPTION ORDERS 80UCITEO. 

jre like SApoliti.-They wasbe 

them selves to make 1-he world '> 

JWghl-er SAPOLIO isl+ie X 

SseleclTic lijghh of h o us e-cl.e&ni 

THE OLD RUT 
and old methods are not the easiest by far. Many people travel them 
because they have not tried the better -way. It ia d relief from a sort 
of slavery to break away from old-fashioned methods and adopt the 
labor-saving and strength-sparing inventions of modern times. Got out 
of old ruts and into new ways by using a cake of SAPOLIO in vout 
house-cleaning. J 

THE NOirriHVESTKRX CONSi-HVATORY OF MUSIC. ~ 
ttOKl-i NICOLLET AVE. MIXNEIPOLIS MINX 

CHAM. II. MORSK. Director. 

Best Cough Medicine 
rhero all else faili. a 

toeto. Children take it without objection. 

„ . —- —r--— Recommended by Physicians. 
Cures whero all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to tlie 

By druggists. 

DO YOU USE STEREOTYPE PT.AT^S? 

IF SO WHY NOT USE THE BEST ? 

' i% 

An All Metal, Type High Plate, Weighing 17 Pounds to the Pag« 
of Six Columns, When Ready to Lock up for the Press, 

pulSeJsf n° lUS™' a per 001 plote in it"elr' <*rtl»ln|y *>'<> '>e»t I'late over offered to 

Tlie XorthweBtern Now«pa|>cr Union, furnished Ihese plates to rmlilir.licrH at rpiriiH. 
prirefl. The .ervi.-e will eoimi.t of Serial Stories, Short Stories 'SlKunv Wit 

?,n?,i "T"l (inr,!>'n' Sews Summaries. Paragraph. Illn»traleil. , &V Everv 
department will lie first class u»4 tlie best thut ran be obtained. Writs for particulars 

NORTHWESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION, 
ST. PAUL, MINN. 

SECOND-HAND"TYPE" 
FOR SALE CHEAP. 

MINION, 15 CENTS PER POUND, 
—•AGATE, 10 CENTSJHHM 

News Stands In First-Class Order $1.50 Each. 
Write for particulars to 

NORTHWESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION. St. Paul; Minn 
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